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Jack Spikes and Don Floyd Named 
On 759 National All-America Lists 

• • • 

Six Gridders 
Are Picked By 
Football Pros 
I Tt'U had more playeri drafted 
by   the   National   Football   League 

^Earlier  this week  than any  other 
Hcliool  in the Southwest 
I  Ail America      fullback,      Jack 
Si : vas   the    leading    Sot 
Hest Contereiu'e draftee and went 

•Jo liie Pittsburgh Steeleri m the 
Mfifst round Spikes is reported 

to h;ive a three year, DO release 
Contract with the Pittsburgh club, 
t)u! also lias been drafted by 
Ivnver in the newly organized 
ijrVmeriean Football League. 

'I'he Frogs' captain and two- 
lime All \meriea tackle. Donald 
f'loyd was grabbed in the second 
I'ound by the World ('h.mipion 
Baltimore  ColtJ 

1 he tdll.s also picked up Mar- 
vin l.asater in filth round choice-;. 

Marshall Harris, Frog halfback, 
joined Spikes when the Xtoeleis 
took him in tb ! draft's ninth 
round Another Fro.;, center Ar- 
Mi' Martin, also found a place 
with the Pittsburgh team when 
lie was selected in the tenth 
round Martin still has another 
year of eligibility with the Frogs 
and is expected to take it before 
considering I pro football career. 

Guard Ramon Armstrong was 
chosen by the Philadelphia Eag- 
les who already have former Frog 
tackle  Joe  Kobb  on  their   club 

Don Floyd "Midlothian Mauler' 

The 
To 

'Big Panther7 Works Hard 
Gain All-America 

Spikes Chosen By LOOK, 
Coaches, UPI Pick Floyd 

By JACK   HARKRIDER 

FORT WORTH, Dec. 2 (Spl)—TCU*« powerful full- 

back, Jack Spikes, today was named to the 1959 LOOK 

Magazine All-America team. 

Spikes, a 6-2,  200-pound  bruiser from Snyder, joins 

the ranks of teammate Don Floyd, who earlier was named 

to the Coaches' and United 
Press   International   All-Am- All-America team include Monty 

, Stickles  ol   Notre   Dame  and   Bill 
erica  teams. Carpenter   of   Army    ends;   Han 

The   LOOK   All-Americans Lanphear of Wisconsin and Floyd 

are chosen through the votes ".' T('''• inkles: Roger D»v»«>* 
,    ,, , , , Syracuse and  Bill  Burrell  ol  Illi- 

of the Football Writers of Amen-  nmv      ardg.   Max   BaUi,h.,n   ot 

ca   and   Bill   Hives,   sports   editor   ,;„„.,,,.,  -,(,ch   (.,,nU,,.;   K,,.;,,,,  Lu. 
ol  the nalla.   Morning News   is t„(i> o{ penn sute   quarterback; 
the   FWA  representative  tor tins   RiHy   v.um(m   (),    , sr   „ ,   ,,„,, 
>rea Burton of Northwestern, half- 

Other Southwest gridders backs, and Charles Flowers of 
named to the 22-man. mythical Uiuissippi, fullback 
team include E .1 Holub. Texas 'n,e 590 coaches who are mom- 
Tech center; Don Meredith SMI' |1(,,^ 0| the American Football 
quarterback, and Maune■• Doal Coaches Assn differed with the 
Texas right  end upj selections at  the guard and 

Floyd   is  a   repealer  in  his   All- end   positions   Onlj     The   coaches 
America role, having been a eon picked  Chris  Buford   of  Stanford 
sensus choice for the left tackle in  place  of Stickles  and  chose 
slot   in   1958 /eke   Smith   of   Auburn   in   place 

Floyd's teammates on the t'PI of Burrell. 

Many Honors Amassed 
By Donald Floyd at TCU 

By   BOBBY   HUGHES leadership and determination has 
Big  Donald   Floyd   has  done   it paid off once again   I ast year Hon 

again     Today   1!   WSS   announced lead   the   Southwest    Conference 
thai    Ill's   Captain   has   been champions in tackles and superior 
named   to   the   coaches'   and   the offensive play   He was  named to 
United    Press international    AH the LOOK Magazine All-America 
America  teams team,   the   NBC  and   Gridiron  Re- 

Rating 
His outstanding playing, strong Set  FLOYD on Page 3 

By   GORDON   PYNfcS ca team. The selection was a fit- tin, as the "dangest fullback I 
TCU'S bruising fullback. Jack ting tribute to the greatest Frog ever saw," Spikes gave the same 

Spikes achieved the dream of all fullback in the school's gridiron impression to the Football Win 
football players, by being named   history. ei ,    if  America   who  named  him 
to the LOOK Maga/me All Ameri-       Termed by his, coach. Abe Mar-   to their 22 man mythical gridiron 

team. 
1 he thundering, n 2, 209 pound 

er has been the big factor in the 
Purple   and    White's   drive   to   .1 
share of the Southwest Confer- 
ence crown and a BUicbonuot 
Bowl bid. 

Noted lor his crushing imashc • 
at enemy hues all season. Jack 
but ted his way to the top ol the 
SWC rushers alter finishing sec 
ond to Baylor's I.arry lliekman in 
LOSS 

Called   upon   to  lug   the  pigskin 
140 times m the Prog offensive 
attack, the big lad responded w ith 
860 yards for a Steady and ver\ 
respectable- 4 7 yards per carry 

llrs amasing total left him al- 
most ISO yards ahead of his near- 
est rival. Arkansas' Jim Monty 
The titil) yards gained this tall 
makes Spikes the fifth top rush 
er in TClTs all time history Onlj 
All American Jim Swmk, I.indy 
Berry. Oil Bartosb and Jim Shot- 
ner managed to gain more steps 
in a Single season 

Sea  SPIKES  on  Page   2 

Panther Power 
Jack  Spike*   (20),  plow»   hit  way   through  the   line,  displaying 

the drive that made him an All-America fullback. Jack Spikei "Big Panther 
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SPIKES 
Continued   from   Page   1 

Spikos read to success hai been 
one filled «ith greal perfor- 
mance! in all phases of the game. 
An Allstate halfback in hic,h 
School at Snyder. .lack came to 
TCU with the credent mis tor po- 
tential greatness. He was termed 
tremendous as i halfback on the 
1956 Wog team and earned All 
sue Fresh honors for his ex- 
ploits that season 

Alter an injury sideline d Bud- 
dy Dike m 1957. .lack was quick- 
ly switched to fill the role BS a 
sophomore His 1967 opener 
against Ohio state gave indica- 
tions of his coming greatness He 
simply plowed his way for ti<i 
yards on II trips, including a 
16-yard beauty for the frogs' 
final score in the 18-14 upset of 
the Buckeyes That First year with 
the varsity, he went on to travel 
315 Step* in 71 trip' 

As   a   junior.   Spikes   u.ut   his 
big   frame    rolling   i V en    harder. 
as the Frogs w< nl i n to the 
leagui 's    champion kip 
< letti ii  I'.ov I c!s h  w ith  the   ! r 
force Acadi 

After the 1958 season, no more 
V U   e-:p( ct( (I   of   him.   but   this 
year    he's    cj' en    e\ en    mm ■<■   on 
i very play Bet ides being the 
most feared runner on any & t- 
urday afternoon in the South- 
west, he hi" i1 ■ te in be di ■ d d 
I g a defen i  e mauler 

Li adii i op in pas 
ceptions v ith f< ur, he . to pro) ed 
ruggi d on halfbat ks «bo tried 
te • • eep around his co 'Be back 
■■'nl Probably bis gi 
play in the i nle of i d ( n i\ e 
plajti came iusl la:t i ■ k, when 
he pout s Don 1 
for M", eral I I    tind the 
line of scrimmage. 

Blocking a! o ■ cs a big fa ti r 
in   the   All Vri       i    not linatii n. 
Many times he us; d his ] 
ti ante  to  flatten  i m    ne  < nil . 

See Us for... 
• Stereo 

• Radics 

• Lamps 

• Portable 
TV's 

• Phono 

• Clocks 
• Irons 

• Tape 
Recorders 

WE SPECIALIZE IN REPAIRING 
• TV's 

• Phono 

• Hi-Fi 

• Radics 

• Lamps 

0  Stereo,   etc. 

Call   WA 7-5311   for   Pickup   and 

Delivery 

ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO. 

3053   S.   University   Dr.   WA 7-5311 

We  Give S&H  Green Stamps 

Christmas 
Cards 

We'v« a wide, wonderful 
selection of singles, boxes, 

and assortments. You'll love 
the bright, cheerful designs 
—the parchment styles, too. 
Select a catchy "Hi Brow'' 
card for "special'' friends. 
Lots of stunning gift wraps 
and  ribbons,  too,  at  Serval. 

REX  MclNTURFF,  Mgr. 

allov Hi" his t< anunati s to sweep 
ier ion.'.' jardafe. 

Jack has alwcys lov< d ' 
and it has proved thai it loves 
him. The play i nd | ei onality of 
Jack Spiki ■ has made him a ■ r d 
iron great. No doubt Cl 
«Ml be unhappy v hen the Blue 
bonnet Bo 1 roe! s «ith "Th 'Ui.;' 
Pi ■ ihei thundering    charges 

AII-AITI« icanj 'io>a! 13 
The   selection   of   t    klc   Don 

.   ' 
to All ' 

i Ml* Amelia 
1! 27 

Althi is the firsl I 
players have mad \ the 

list, tnr. - \ ire s '!■ ctt d in I 38 
.   'I   1851 

30 PER CENT 
DISCOUNT 

On all cash and car y dry 
cleaning to TCU students 
who  bring  this ad. 

Burl Boyn ton 
Cleaners 

1420 W. Berry      WA 7-9290 

A  a modern shop 

A  offering the finest 

*.   barber service 

r 
f FOX BARBER SHOP 
4 2 tlochs ccst and Vl block 

south of Dan D. Rogers Hall 
or across Berry from Cox's. 4 3028 Sandage . . . WA 7-90*1 

ViSST US FOR 
FAST SERVICE 
and charming surround- 
ings in our rte-viy 
remodeled   dining   room 

Delicious Mexican and 
American Cuisine 

LUNCHEON 
Meat,   2   Veg?tables,   Drink, 
Bread    and    Butter,    Salad 

ALL FOR 
ONLY 75« 

CAFE= 
2859 W.  BERRY 

WASH CLEAN WITH SPEED QUEEN 
DRY  WITH LARGE CAPACITY  DRYERS 

WASH  20c DRY 25c 
ALWAYS  OPEN . . . COMFORTABLE  LOUNGE  AREA 

Coin-O-Matic   Laundry 
2217   W.   BERRY   .   .   .   across   the   st-rot   frcm   Paschal   High 

1CU Sfieeiat 
CUR. REG.  1.50 

CAR WASH 

Open 
6 Days 
A Week 
Closed 
Sunday 

|1 00 1 
Finish 
With 

Chamois 
Skin 

For dates, for daily driving pleasure, keep your 
car looking its best with this economical car 
wash   special. 

3 MINUTE CAR WASH 
2   Blocks   Noith   of  Casa  Manana 

3020 MORTON ED 2-2848 

ItalianiMa 
. . . make dates such happy, festive occasions when they're 

served in our cozy Private Booths by romantic candlelight. 

Enjoy the Italian Inn's famous Old World atmosphere. Dine 

with us tonight. Why don't you? 

ITALIAN IX\ 
3132  E.  Lancaster JE 5-9117 

One of our favorites In- 
cludes Salami, Bigeye Swiss 
Cheese, Lettuce, Tomatoes, 
Mustard or Mayonnaise or 
Our Own delicious Italian 
Dressing served on One 
Half   Loaf   French   Bread. 

75c 

Submarine Sandwich 

The Pizza-Ria 
FREE  DELIVERY TO THE CAMPUS AT 6789  P.M. 

1608 S.  University ED 2-0280 
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FLOYD 
Continued   from   Page   1 

nirc Eirsl teuni, and «u iccond 
milt   choice   di   the   Associated 
Pi es« International  and   Sporting 
Newi 

rii v \v;i•, quite an accomplish 
mi nt   for   the   handsome   junior, 
I i  top notch  senior tai Ides head 
i (i thr All America chock lists 

\s a  sophomore,  Don  played 
on the first I-am and mnhV many 
outstanding plays 

During   nil   freshman   year  1111- 
i!< i     i oach    I red     Taylor.    Floyd 
was named to the Frosh All sue 
team 

GRADUATING 
THIS YEAR? 

WHY NOT ORDER 

YOJR OFFICIAL 

TCU. RING 

by 

HALTOM'S 
NOW! 

The o'ficial senior ring 

Is mad; exquisitely by Hal- 

tom's in our own factory, 

and is now on sale. Samples 

on display—orders accepted 

at the University Store— 

S. C. 

THE       SKIFF Page 3 

Thai year, Don tell in Una with 
Id*  icord   utstanding  play. 
H« 'cod out particularly in the 
Baylor, Rice, .-id SMTJ games 
tbil .season   | l,,v,| ]g no1(,,| fl„. |„, 

ing able to cover a Large territory 
in the line, and he showed it last 
year. However, this year Junior 
Robert    Lilly   has   taken   a   lot   of 
wort off the ,\ii American. And 
big   things   are   expected   from 
Lilly   next   year 

Coach Abe Martin, who of 
course is very proud of Floyd, 
said. "He's one of the finest line- 
men we've ever had at TCI' He 
isn't in on many sensational plays, 
like tossing a player for big loss- 
es, hut he never makes a mis- 
take He is blessed with tremen- 
dous agility and strength, and 
has plenty of savvy I think he's 
one of the best all round linemen 
anywhei i 

Line   t'oaeh   Allie   White   says; ed by the.National and newly or- 
"Don  is  a  team  man  who never ganized    American    Football 
runs off and leaves his territory, leagues 
III    take    him   over   any    tackle      Based   on   Floyd's   exploits,   he 
we've ever  had  at  TCU." may   well continue   his outstand- 

Don   has   already   been   draft- lag play in the ranks of the pros. 

*%cvicUe4, $euAdn<f Jttfo. 

Charms and  Bracelets  Galore 
Largest  Selection 

in  This Area 

3C01   W.   Biddison WA 3-7401 
AT  BLUEBONNET  CIRCLE 

GIFT CERTIMATES 
So/ve so many 

Problems 

"The   House   of   Diamonds' 

R[   TC 

FORT WORTH'S  NO. 1  RECORD STORE 

Freshen up Those 

Formal Clothes for 

The Presentation Ball 

FORT WORTH'S FINEST B     ^ 

CLEANING   & Jfl* 
LAUNDERING  SERVICE      %t£^// 

SAMPLEY'S TCU CLEANERS 
3007  University  Dr. WA 4-9416 

"Where   Better   Cleaning    Is   Done" 

Complete Sports Equipment 
TEAM OR INDIVIDUAL 

SPORTING GOOD/* 
2704 W. BERRY 

FORT   WORTH'S   FINEST" 

SAME DAY SERVICE 
ON  ALL  YOUR  LAUNDRY 

AND   DRY   CLEANING 

Nobby CLEANING AND 
LAUNDRY 

2107 W. BERRY 

Women of Execudfe Ability: There is an exciting 
future for von as an 
Officer in the U.S. 
Air Force 
If you are a woman who responds to a challenging job. .who enjoys, 
stimulating world wide travel., who Ends fun in association with 
young, imaginative people...you should investigate youi opportu> 
nities as a \V \l officer. Women in the \ii Force work tide l>\ Mile. 
with male Aii lone officers, receive the lame pa} and privileges, 
have equal chance l"i assignmeni and advancement. Investigate 
vuyui  chances [01  .1 commission in the  United States Ail   Force. 

WA F WOMEN IN 1111 AJRFORCE 

\\ U Inform n on  Depl   w "I 
i u 1 4. O. < 

pic    ,   , nd me more Inl irmation on ra ">  " ''"' '' '   (' 
1 . ,,   1 .,,,, 1 1   s citin 11 i" twei n ■ ■ ■' < ir*»u iegnt 
I,,,,,, ,,„ .u,i, I)   .1111 unm.it i "1 Jiul wnlu'in ilrpi U.UHIV 

' 

v        I I 

I 

.Zorir S|,.:,!_ 

Majoi .v. 
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Southwest Sports Tales down pass to lie the game, 19-19.  spot n 389 dayi earlier, and fac- 

History Repeats in SMU Tilt 
By   JAMES   HARPER 

Twelve    years    ago    Southern 
Methodist University brought one 
of their  mightiest  grid  teams to 
Amon  Carter Stadium 

It was the last game of the 1947 
season for both teams, and SMU 
was entering the game with a 
highly rated undefeated and un- 
tied eleven. 

On  the  other hand,  TCU  was 

THI$ i AMI 

EUROPE 
A   Howard   Tour   Program 

Operated in Conjunction 

with 

Eur Cal Travel 
From   New   York 

GRAND TOUR 

82 Days - $1,845. 

Depart via jet airplane. In- 
cludes Denmark, Sweden, Nor- 
way; also England, Holland, 
Belgium, France, Spain, Italy, 
Yugoslavia, Austria, Switzer- 
land, Germany, Scotland, and 
Ireland. Return via airplane. 
Finest way to see Europe for 
the first time. 

GRAND EUROPE-RUSSIA 

TOUR - 82 Day» - $2,095. 

Depart via jet airplane. In- 
cludes Poland, Finland, and 
Russia; also England, Holland, 
Belgium, France, Italy, Aus- 
tria, Switzerland, Germany, 
Sweden, and Denmark. Deluxe 
motorcoach travel in Russia; 
excellent for sightseeing in ru- 
ral areas. Return via airplane. 

ROYAL OLYMPIC TOUR 

62 Days - $1,575. 

Depart via ship, return via jet 
airplane. Includes 19fif) Olym- 
pics in Rome and Passion Play 
in Oberammergau; also Enij 
land, Denmark, Germany, Hol- 
land, France, Luxembourg, 
Switzerland, Austria, and Italy. 

SOUTH ROYAL TOUR 

64 Days - $1,595. 

Depart via jet airplane. In- 
cludes extensive coverage of 
Spain, Portugal, Morocco and 
Tangier*; also England, Hol- 
land. Germany, Austria, Italy, 
France, Switzerland, Luxem- 
bourg, and Belgium. Return 
via airplane. 

APPLY: 

UNIVERSITY TRAVEL 
CENTER 

At Delann's-6207 Hillcrest 
Adjoining SMU - Dallas 5 

Consult: Mri. C. C. Turner 
Telephone:   LA 6-2470 

coming   into  the  contest   with  a 
44-1   record    In   their  two   previ 

uiis game*, they had  been ihul 
out. 

However,   as   the   g ime   pro 

greased, TCU managed to push 
across 19 points to SMU'i 13, 
with 20 seconds remaining. 

Then,   the   Mustangs'   quarter- 
back, (id Johnson, threw a tuueh- 

'I he extra point attempt failed, 
and the game ended in a 19-19 
tie. 

A year later, the two again 
were ending their schedule a- 
gainst each other, just as they 
had   for   the   previous   SI   years 

Again, with 22 seconds left in 
the game. TCU led SMU This 
time the Horned Progs were a- 
head  7-0. 

However,   in   about   the   same 

Ing the same way. was none oth- 
er than Gil Johnson. 

Nov. it just couldn't happen 
again this time, the law of aver 
ages, the law of odds or the law 
of something was against  it. 

But nevertheless, Gil Johnson 
dropped back and shot a long 
pass into the waiting arms of a 
Mustang end, two yards from 
the goal He turned and charged 
over for the touchdown 

BANKS 
TELEVISION SERVICE 
we repair car and portable radio;, record players, hi fi's 

1705 WEST BERRY WA3 1101 

Pre-Christmas Sale 
Big Savings Now on Skirts, 
Sweaters, Dresses, Car Coats, 

Jamaica*,    Blouses   etc! 

Come   in   Now   and   Save   for   Xmas! 

the junior shop 
3105  University  at  Berry 

FREE DELIVERY TO THE CAMPUS 
with our Quality Pizza 

6—7—8  p.m. 

Visit   Us   to   Enjoy  our   Famous 

PIZZA —  LASAGNE — RAVIOLI 

PETTA'S ITALIAN FOODS 
3460  Bluebonnet Circle W A 4-6691 

1 FREE CUP ESPRESSO 
With the purchase of 
Any Drink. Mon.-Tues. 

ThE CeNtAuR 
| 

An   Espresso  Coffee   House 
2204  Forest  Park  Blvd. 

(Ask Marue) 

TAMP INew'3reaWast drink 
IMnU ! you can keep in your room! 

EARLY ELLEN: I get up so early 
to study that a glass of TANG 
tides me over until breakfast. It's 
delicious—and wakes you up bet- 
ter than a cold shower. 

ALWAYS HUNGRY HAL: I'mabe- 

fore-and-after-meal TANG man. 
It really fills In where fraternity 
food leaves off. Buy two jars. 
Your friends need vilaminC. tool 

LAST    MINUTe    LOUIE:    A    list 

'1 ANGand I can make it through 
class. ..'til I have time for break- 
fast. Put? All you have to do ia 
add to cold water and Itir 

NEW! INSTANT! 
Just mix with cold water! 

DEAD BEAT DON:   I   have  to put 

m | lot of hours on my Lit. Hut 
tint 11 have TANG on my book- 
shelf it really keeps me going 
even through the longest hours. 

MORE VITAMIN C 
THAN ORANGE JUICE! 

A product of Qaneral Foods Kitchens 

WANTEDi Characters and captions for campus TANG-ites (like 
above). Must relate to TANG. Will pay $25 for every entry used. 

GET TANG FOR YOUR 

BOOKSHELF SOON 

TANG has real wake-up taste, 
more vitamin C than fresh or 
frozen orange or grapefruit juice. 
Plus vitamin A. TANG keeps 
without refrigeration so you can 

ccp TANG riytit in your room. 

Address: TANG CoSegC Contest, Dept.GRM. Post Division, Battle 
Creek, Mich. (Knlries must be postmarked before Dec. 15, 1959.) 
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'Othello' Opening 
In   Little  Theatre 
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See Page 3 
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Student Union Delegates Register 
• • • 

Post Office 
Sets Holiday 
Postal Rules 

The Post Office is urging pub- 
lic cooperation in handling the 
increased volume of mail during 
the Christmas season 

The public may relieve the mail 
load by following these anggef> 
t ions from the Fort Worth Post 
Office: 

1 Separate Christmas cards 
and letters into 'local" and "out- 
of town" bundles, tied securely 
with twine and correctly labeled. 

2 Mail as early in the day as 
possible to give the post office 
opportunity to provide more ef- 
ficient service with a possible 
24 hour earlier delivery. Out-of- 
town mail should be deposited be- 
fore Dec. 10 and local mail by 
Dec lb* ID assure delivery by 
Christmas1 Da} 

3. Address all mail plainly and 
correctly and prepay postage. Un- 
sealed cards without written mea- 
ls [es require tinee cents postage. 
Sealed cards and those bearing 
written messages require four 
cents Christmas cauls for deliv- 
ery in Canada or Mexico require 
four cents postage, sealed or un- 
sealed 

4 (Jae postal zone numbers in 
all addresses when the zone num- 
ber  is  known 

•    •    * •    •    • Method of 'Role Playing' 
To Be Introduced Today 

By  DOLLYE  JO  LUTON 

"Role Playing" is one of the outstanding study meth- 
ods which will be introduced to the Region IX Convention 
this afternoon. 

The purpose of role playing is to determine solutions 
to widespread problems which apply to committees and 
their chairmen. The role playing groups will act out hypo- 
thetical  committee  meetings 
and   the   discussion   groups 
will attempt to  analyze and 
solve   the   problems   of  the   com- 
mittees  and chairmen 

The Regional Representative of 
Region IX will be Al Brieger, di- pej 
rector    of    the    Student    I'nion 
Building  at   Texas   A&I. 

Bt ieger has held  the position 

since his graduation from there 
in 1951 with the exception of 
one year During that year he 
studied at the University of 
Heidleberg in Germany, as a 
recipient of a Rotary Foundation 

Miss Pat Powell, Washington Groves junior, puts the finishing 

touches on the Christmai tree in the Lobby of the Student Cen- 

ter. The special events committee of the Activities Council 

sponsors the tree each year. The official lighting of the yule 

tree   took   place   Tuesday   night. 

Jones Reports on Honor Life 
Honor life Chairman Max 

Jones.   RuidOSO,   N M    senior,   and 

two men's dormitory presidents 

reported to Congress Tuesday 

night on the progress of the 
Honor I.lie progra*n installed on 
Campus at the beginning of the 
year 

Jones reported that the pro- 

gram has imu been installed in 
all   men's dormitoi [es 

Eai b doimitory is divided into 
sections    and    each     lion    has 
an honor lite representative 
These    representatives   compose 

ROTC Presents 
First Corp-dettes 

Twenty Ihroo gil Is vv ill be pre- 

Belted   as   the   Ural   members   of 

the Corp-dettes, women's auxil- 

iary of the \i mv ROTC Battle 

Group, during the Army ROTC 

Christmas Dance, tomorrow at H 

p m 

The t ientj thiee girls wtil be 

escorted  by senior cadet  officers 

and will lead the grand march 

following  then    presentation. 

Gerald (hamburger, Tyler sen 

ior, will be master of ceremonies 

He will be assisted by Santa Claus. 

in the person of I'aul Pitts, Wood 

Ville   senior 

The Jodie Lyons Quintet will 

furnish Matt for the semi for- 

mal dame Nancy Hollister is 

the featured vocalist of the quin 

let which has appeared on sever- 

al  national television programs. 

the Honor Life Council ill each 
dorm 

This   council's   function    is   to 
help   in   dealing  with   disciplinary 
problems and to aid In promot- 
ing stud' nt lelf government 

The Councils also elect a dorm 
president Presidents this sem- 
ester are Paul Carkin, Ashland 
sophomore, in Clark Hall; Don 
Gearrew, Getsv die, N V junior, 
in Pete Wright; Joe Goiu lies, 
Dallas sophomore, in Tom Hi own 
and Donald Floyd, Midlothian 
senior,   in   Milton   Daniel 

Carkin reported thai In I lark 
Hall, as in the oilier dormitories. 
the main purpose Of the program 
at the pi csc in time is to promote 
a spit it of ii iendliness, inte it it; . 
Courtesy   and   coopeiatiotl   in   the 

dorms He said that (lark Hall 

held open house on Parent's 

Day and Homecoming and served 
more than 100 guests each time 

Carkin remarked that in one 
of the facets of the program, 
weekly room inspection, he had 
noted definite improvement in 
the condition of the rooms 

Joe Gonzales of Tom Brown 
Dormitory expressed his hope 
thai the Honor Life program 
would encourage respect for pri- 
vate as well as school property. 
Joe s.nd thai in a recent meet- 
ing with Dean of Men Jewell 
Wallace. Dean Wallace expressed 
his belief thai the honor life pro- 
gram had definitely been uislni 
mental     in     lessening     discipline 
problems on campus 

Melton to Speak Tuesday 
At 'Greater TCU' Meeting 

Amos  .Melton,  newly  appointed 

assistant to the Chancellor will 

be the principal speaket at the 
fust meeting oi the new "Cons 
miiice tor Greater  11 V". Melton 
will  speak  to the  group on  "The 
New   TCU    Obj» lives 

Thi first meeting will be held 
Tuesday   from  2 45   to  3 45   p in 
in Rogers Hall Auditorium 

'I his committee was proposed 
at the Student leadership Re- 
treat held at Brown wood m Oct 
ober. After discussion and ap- 
proval there, it was presented to 
Student Congress and nun ap- 
proved. 

The pin pose of the committee 
is to  provide a  better means  of 

Tri-Delts Plan 
Benefit Party 

A bridge benefit will be held 

by members of Delta Delta Delta 

ity   at    WedgCWOOd   Country 

Club. 2 to S p in  tomorrow 

The   Tri-Delts   are   sponsoring 

the benefit to raise money for 

their scholarship fund for TCTJ 

students Each year students ap- 

ply for the scholarship and a 

committee composed of faculty 

members, the Dean of Women. 

and Delta Delta Delta alumni 

advisors choose the student to 

receive the scholarship 
The   program   for  the  benefit 

Will   include  refreshments,  hi 
score   prizes   and   door   prizes 
Tickets  may be purchased  from 
Tn Dell members for 73 cents. 

Presentation Ball 
Features Favorites 

Class favorites. Mr and Miss 
Ti U and eight campus beauties 
will be presented to the student 
body at the annual Presentation 
Ball   Friday. 

Teddy Phillips and his orches- 
tra w ill play for the toi ma! dam e 
and   a ill   feature   \ ocals   by   Miss 

Colleen Lovetl A local combo 
will play in the cafetei m 

The dance, lasting from 8 p m 
to \2 midnight, will be decora! 
ed accoi ding to s theme of "Rhap 
sody  in  White " 

Admission   «ill   be   $1 M   per 
person   Tickets may be purchased 
at   the   Information   Booth   Mon- 

The executive officers of Re- 
gion IX attend SMC. Texas. A&M 
and TCTJ These officers will be 
In charge of the activities of the 
convention. 

Ann Stephen son,  president  of 
on IX. is a junior sociology 

major at SMTJ Miss Stevenson 
has been active in Union work 
throughout ber college career, 
serving as a member of the fine 
arts committee, co chairman of 
the dance committee and chair- 
man of the house decorations 
committee 

Her extra-curricular activities 
include such outstanding activi- 
ties as chairman of the 1958 
Homecomii etary   of   the 
sophomore class, and member- 
ship  in  the  Student  Council 

Miss stephenson is i member 
of the Mortal Bond and presi- 
dent of Kirdos, a scholastic and 
activity honorary club for soph- 
omores,  juniors  and   seniors 

Hiram French, who is a senior 
engineering major at KkH serves 
as firsl v ice president of Region 
IX 

His past Student I'nion activi- 
ties include manager of Cafe Hue 

le, chairman ol dance com- 
mittee    and    Memorial    student 
Center ( OUncil member At pres- 
ent he is sci- mt; as honorary vice 
president ol the Ml morial Stu- 
dent Center Council and evalua- 
tion committee 

Miss Anne Mati.uk director of 
the    Activ ities    Comic J    here,    is 
se> ond v ice 11 e idenl  ol  Region 
IX    Miss  Mat -  a  mem- 
ber ot the Student Congress and 
of  the  Select   Series Committee 

Her other Student I'nion work 
included    membership    on    the 

and    personnel   evaluation 
committees    Miss   v fort 

h     \: k    senior    is  a   religion 
man;:  and an English minor 

she is in active- participant In 
such   organize ns   as   the   Die- 

- Student Fellow ship Ger- 
man    Club    and    Chi    Delt i    Mu 

communication between students 
faculty  and administration 

Student I ongress President Jer 
ry   John-on.   Arlington   Heights 
III senior, expressed bis hope 
"that thtoiie.li this committee 
students will become better in- 
fill mc-cl on University policies and 
be able to contribute their own 
suggestions   on   University   mat 
ten Thus through the means ol 
better communication, under- 
standing and sharing of ideas, it 
is hoped that we can help luuld 
a  greater TCU " 

Laeh organisation set campus 
bus been asked to send one meni 
ber or delegate to the meeting 
faculty sponsors also are invited 
to attend 

da] through Friday  but slso will Christian Service Student Organ- 
be   on   sale   al   the   door Izal 

Ranch Trainees to Study 
At West Texas Ranches 

Ranch    training    students    will 
study  cattle and  ranch manage 
men! at the SMS i anches in w ei t 
reins   Monday   through   Friday 

On the four ranches near Stain 

who  came  to   Texas   in   1838  and 
t tabliehed the herd of Herefotds 
in   188(1 

'It   is one of the oldest  of tho 
great   Texas   ranches,"  said   \r- 

ford.   Thiockmoiton.   Croabytoa tinu   coiutade.   Ranch  Training 
and    Spur,    the    boys    will    take dnector 
part   m  the  cattle  niaiketing and Students also will visit the An- 
dehorning operations SnsrajM   ftmas   adhere  they  will 

SMS comes from the initials of study  irrigation, soil fertility and 
Svante Magnus Swenson. a Swede forage crops. 
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WITH THE GREEKS 
By DOLLYE JO LUTON 

DELTA DELTA DELTA . . . Lynn Chowning. Fort Worth soph- 
members will ha\e an informal omore. The DG's are having a 
date party tonight at the home slumber party tonight, for mem- 
of an alum. bers and pledes 

DELTA GAMMA and PHI DEL- SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON . . . 
TA THETA . . . had an informal entertained the ZETA TAU AL- 
mixer last night at the home of  PHAs   \wth   an   informal   party 

lad night  at Rockwood  Park. 

PHI KAPPA SIGMA . . . elect- 
ed Brooks Miller, Jacksonville, 
111. junior, president; Fred Mc- 
Cown, Fort Worth senior, vice 
president; Wilson Fletcher, Miles 
junior, treasurer; Fred Stanley, 
Bay City junior, social chairman; 
Don Henry. Fort Worth junior, 
secretary; Hal Brumm, Athcrton. 
Calif, sophomore, pledge trainer; 
Sid Cockrell, Fort Worth sopho- 
more, assistant pledge trainer; 
and Troy Smith, Tyler tenior, 
parliamentarian. 

Descant to Meet 
To Discuss Work 

The Descant staff will meet 
7 30 p m today at the home of 
Miss Lorraine Sherley, 3101 Wa- 
bash. 

David Ilickey. Fort Worth sen- 
ior, and Chester Sullivan, Fort 
Worth junior, will be in charge 
of the program, a criticism and 
discussion of the poems and 
stories written by the magazine's 
contributors. 

e* 

LINES 
continued from page 4 

battler ever was Ramon Arm- 
strong. He just didn't allow 
traffic up the Frog middle and 
gets mv vote of confidence. 

PASS  CATCHING  ENDS 
Arkansas' Wayne Harris wins 

by a nose for the center spot. 
His close win comes over SMU's 
Max Christian and Arvie Martin. 
The latter two still have another 
year to campaign for votes. 

Ends are my last selection and 
\ our guess is probably better 
than mine. 1 take Gerry Moore of 
Baylor and the Aggies' Russell 
Hill. Ends are still counted on for 
pass catching in my opinion more 
than   for  defensive  abilities. 

Ray Neighbors 

Drug Store 

"Let's Be Neighborly" 

Phone WA 7-8451 

1555 W. BERRY ST. 

7TH STREET 

NOW SHOWING 

NONG KONG 
RESTAURANT 

3455   Bluebonnet  Circle 
WA 4-5665 

"We Specialize in Chinese and 
American   Food" 

Serving  Daily  11  a.m. 
to 10 p.m. 

Frl.  and  Sat.,  until   11   p.m. 
American   Luncheon .   75c 
Chinese   Luncheons  from    85c 

The Skiff 

DELTA TAU DELTA and 
KAPPA ALPHA THETA . . . had 
a scrounge party last night at 
Camp  Yo Wo Chi A. 

LAM3DA CHI ALPHA ... had 
a variety party with the Tri Delts 
at the R.D. Evans Recreation 
Center last night. 

The Lambda Chi's are having 
pledge-active turnover day today. 
The pledges will become actives 
for one day. The day will be con- 
cluded with a pledge-active foot- 

^.C.U. 
NOW SHOWING 

ball game in Forest Tark. 
Saturday night the Lambda 

Chis will have a semi form;,! 
Christmas dance at the Knights 
of Columbus Hall. The dance is 
given by the pledges for actives 
and  their dates. 

SIGMA PHI EPSILON ... had 
a party for the PI BETA PHIs 
last  night. 

The Skiff is the official student publication of Texas Christian 
University, published semi weekly on Wednesday and Friday dur- 
ing college class weeks. Views presented are those of the student 
staff, and do not necessarily reflect administrative policies of the 
university. Represented for national advertising by National Ad- 
vertising Service, Inc . 420 Madison Ave , New York. N Y., Chicago, 
Boston, Los Angeles, San Francisco. Entered as second-class matter 
at the post office at Fort Worth, Texas, on Aug. 31. 1910, under the 
set of March 3, 1879. Subscription price, $3.00 a year in advance. 

Editor    Beth  Morris 
Assistant Editor  J'Nell Rogers 
Advertising Manager   Morris Hopkins 
I'hoto Editor  Dale Johnson 
Sports Editors . .  Gordon Pynes, Jack Harkrider 
Faculty Advisor  E. H. Ferguson Jr. 
REPORTERS—Gary Blevins, Emmett Branson, Margie Cronin, 

Allen Eyler, Sue Goldsmith, James Harper, Morris Hopkins, Robert 
Hughes, Dale Johnson, Jerry Johnson, Ruth Ann Kindiger, Dollye 
Jo Luton, Sandy McSpadden, Harry Moreland. David Milton, George 
Rains, Edrie Schneeberg, David Scott, Sandy Stokes, Robert Taylor, 
Ernest White, Lynn Swann. 
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TOM   AND   JERRY   CARTOON 

7 y 

tor  an  enchanting 
Presentation . .. 

306S University 
May Daunis Faye  Reeves 

■••KrtlWlA!'**.. 

A    T V 

Newest Flattering Fad! Matching 

Tights and Slippetts by      ^Z I   * 

Superbly  knit  tight,, full  fashioned  of  the  finest 

stretch  nylon.  Soft and pleasant to wear ... and 

amazingly   strong.   Featuring   the   famous   "sit  fit" 

assures  you   perfect  f,t.   In   royal   blue,   red,   black 

or beige, Sizes S, M, L. Plain weave 3.95. non run, 4.95. 

Slippetts in sizes S, M, Ml, L and XL 4.98 pr. 

2517 W. Berry 
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Young  Democrats  Return       S°Pn Meeting to Feature Combo 
Five students returned last 

week after spending five days in 
Toledo, Ohio for the National 
Young Democrat Clubs annual 
convention. They represented the 
Young  Democrats Club of TCU. 

Traveling on a chartered bus 
to Toledo were local president 
Spencer Oliver, Washington D.C. 
senior, Don Young. Kort Worth 
senior, Harry Wells, Planters- 
Mile, Missouri freshman, Roy 
Call, Fort Worth senior, anil 
John Oaks, Amarillo senior. The 
bus was chartered for delegates 
from several clubs in the state. 

Liberal and anti liberal dele- 
gates fought for national offices. 
As a result of the convention, 
John Oaks is expected to be 
named Southwest Regional Direc- 
tor in January. 

• HISTORICAL  NOTE 

Music by a campus combo will  class meeting to be held at 2:30 
be the feature of the sophomore p.m.   Tuesday   in  the   Ballroom. 

Randolph (lark, one of the 
co founders of TCU in 1873, re- 
ceived an honorary Doctor of 
Laws degree at commencement 
exercises in 1923 when the Uni- 
versity celebrated its 50th an- 
niversary. 

SHIRT  SPECIAL 

SHIRTS 
Laundered 

Just the Way 
You Order 

$1.00 

Hill's Dry Cleaners 
AND BACHELOR LAUNDRY 

2956 W. BERRY 
Between   the   Fire   Hall   and   Safeway 

Style Tips from the 

CLYDE CAMPBELL UNIVERSITY SHOP 

(one of a series) 

The Presentation Ball 

Is coming up. and we thought we'd just list again the proper 
COStum< for men at that event. Starting at the top: 

BLACK DINNER JACKET with black matching pants, We 
have a vet? nice natural shoulder one, with no pleats in the 
pants for $48, 

PLEATED BOSOM DRESS SHIRT. Soft front, spread collar. 
Ruffles should be approached with the greatest of caution, 
not for the timid. 

CUMMERBUND AND TIE, Black or midnight blue satin or 
barathea, No loud colors in the wintertime, and definitely 
no maroon  Leave that to the memben of the band, 

SHOES Plain toe. thin soled dancing iboea, either tie or slip 
on Silly to get all dolled up in a beautiful tux and then wear 
)UtJ any old black loaftn 

FASHION V WIM A gentleman is never COnJpiciOUl, es- 
pecially In his evening clothes You are the prince, your (late 
is the Cinderella Your job is to form an appropriate back- 
ground for her, not to try to outshine her. 

Complete her formal attire 
with a  beautiful CORSAGE 

Delight 
your  date 

to the 
Presentation   Ball 

with   a 
gorgeous corsage 

from 
TCU   Florist 

BOUTTONNIERE 

for  his  lapel  and  make  his  tux  complete. 
We'll deliver it right to your dorm. 

Bob Lutker's 

TCU,/ fhrist 

FURNISHED 

WINIFRED 
APARTMENTS 

For  Rent 

2976A   McCART 

I   Block   North   Berry  Street 
Newly     furnished     1 bedroom 
apt.,   now   available.   Laundry 
facilities,   swimming   pool,   air 
conditioned. 

WA 6-1303 WA4-O006 

WALNUT 4 2211 

2921 West BERRY 

(at 3105 Cockrell) 

FORT WORTH 9, TEXAS 

Just off the 
Campus 

and Ready to Serve 
You with  All Your 
Sportswear Needs 

• SWEATERS 

• SKIRTS 

• BLOUSES 

• RAIN COATS 

• CAR COATS 

• PLAY   PANTS 

• SHIRT  DRESSES 

• COTTON  KNITS 

lpcuiea\tuoyrt' 
SPORTSWEAR 

2700 W. Berry 

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS EARLY 
FOR THE PRESENTATION BALL 

FRIDAY, 
DECEMBER 11 

SeeA.HALLER 
for formal wear 
sales and rentals 
featuring the 
"look they like1'— 

"IVY" 

<Styl/'rtCf 

^ AfarSix 
It*s the "Playboy," with that 
tUtunl "Ivy" look . . . natural 
shoulders, slender linos, 
unpleated trousers. It's tho 
"casual" look of luxury ! 
This is the look and feeling of 
comfort you'll like, tool In wry 
lightweight Dacron'-Rayon. 
Black< of court*I   $45 

Cummerbund   and   Tie   Sets   from    
Continental   Tux   Shirts 

A. HALLER 
311 MAIN 

hJ fib A\ 

'Dacron—Du Pont't polytilri fiber 

formal wear 
safes and rentals 

ED 5-9493 
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Monday Mtn' MKIII        Sb# XI O IT 1 S "oridPolh 
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FROGS FACE CHIEFS TONIGHT 
* * * * * * * * * Purples Top Kangaroos, 

Rr\7N Ton i ATE HHHB Jj^^;"'" ^T    *'' /5& A i ,i i    t    ,M   Bowling    Green    Kent ucy,    r i ed 

 .,,„»   ,,,.«   ,i.„   h'.ni   inv    Thp    s^ggggggt^^x^w.       ^r v. II      8        * BL ,' ' ,    UV)   i"'*     i i i   . "*   I'-t'l   squad    from   TCI'   handled gOUgcO   fin   ine   II tii ti   way.    i iu       ?J&C "^^^v.    Jm-$ ' aRM BBt.        § Sflk char tie *     Genera!    public    tickets ■ •      ■ 

of   respect   for   hi-   detcn >i\ c   tac &                         a^BeS               JjE^BB-fe        ll            BIBB % 'i     '*      h     I i    I         H   -     ■ I           ;,rii'    east'    nl    veterans   Tuesday 

"'Don'" Meredith    edge*    Charlie" -«*W               » ^^utun^r^^6"*'  ^U™ *^Ue b^ttag AlUtia C- 

KTk^witff »£ NO E/boW Room . It. Unlver.it, b not sponsor- "t^iter**   ,,,,-,   Pope. 
wVr«   ■ eat    both   were   terrific '"" a sl"'l'>n, 5*' ,u" there 'r<  Jerry   Cobb,   Bobby   Tyler,   and 
leaders  and  tremendous  passers Fr°9 ca9ers- Tomm* Meich*m <3S> »nd Tomm* T*ler m back- S('v,Mal l,us ,nd "am <'"'"i>an>es  |)on   Wllliams  1,)1!(,ri  up  a   VU) 
despite   poor   protection   all   fall. ground  battle  Austin  College's Jaired  Ellard  (71)  for  th.  bas- offering service to Houston   Also.   ^   1)(if()u.   ,,„.   Kan-;,r.w.s   from 
...         ,.     i -         .   r     ii             i. the   r i'dt!  ' inn   is  chaiieiniLi  se\ -   PL «„«■■,■■   ,..,,' i   ..- ,,  , . ,   T*»   .i,,..! 
Milstead s .««<  fault   was be- ketball in cag9 action Tuesday nigM. Purples won 45.47. eral   jje| „„. m,ml),,.s                Sherman  r    ld  m,. age to .teal 
ing born  three years too soon or ' a bucket    I lie I'.ogs tell tlie COUH 
vu.t,  ve,    , at  the   halltune   With  I  :<4 24  ad 

Arkansas    Jim    Mooty    get*   a 'HW Pfll.'rtWfl' Tlirnc  Runner vantage     Big   Don    Williams   ri f> 
halfback vote. The guy "as a big WlO Kei/QP'€?     / UlllS f\UnnGT Mnior     [etterman      from     Dallas 
(actor   in   the   Porkers   amazing ~"~~—~"~                                        ' ..        managed to snare  a total  of  ir> 
season    Injured   from   head   to k    i                   i     \#              |     t^     ^ k     A                I          $]        rebounds from the visitors boards 

toe   last   spring  the   little scooter IVI r% ^% -1         Y    T1V r\c   /      t       .3 I I       IV/1 -31* C IK .3 I '" ll'ad  ""' ''"'"^  '"  "", '''"I''"''- 
made a remarkable comeback. I^I^^Q       /   QlU9 •       V- Ci I I ▼ ICII «>l ICIil       ""'•" 

Many   will  disagree  with  this Charles Smith,  the Kangaroos' 
next   pick  but   Rue's Billy Bucek HARRy   M0RELAND             oddly enough.  Harris came to Mar,lull CUM to TCU because.   M   center   uas   high   point   man 
•dge, .lack Collins for the other,       J       M[ h;ilt,,ark   Mtr8hal, o{  195(J bcHer .., w;1Ilt,d tn pl;iy on .winning J <** «"«»<:*\be connected for 

backfield   spot    Collins   had   one Harris is the wrabol of reliability   i             •      ^     , i „,.   „„   .v,„ team." and that he did   Of course   M   pomls    Bobb>    hrtwi,   M 
of the  best   seasons CM,- for a S^i-AbT Martin whenever ,T?,    ',"'      ',       ? .         n the^rrival of HarrU greatly help- P°»1  "'•'"  To™ O^f"  «  U;e 

^JSC'LEM'E^   MAKE   MERRY     .^ JS, eTn'^s,  '"   SS ^nvMUtoU^-jU    = .,., ^-.os.nR o„, bis career. ^     ^    *     ^    „ 

Flndmg   good   tackles   if   easy   ^ |)(, 1(l|.|m,ri ,,,,,.„,,, ,,.,,,,,,,,,■ j&-    --^mStmm^m,^^ more big plan   He'd  like to help taU,es 

this yea,  but 1 !«■•(• were only two   <|(            ^      .jd   for,u|u..   ,„   ,„(th ^l|     j|l|MMl   httjW ,,„,  Kr         wnj     n,.mvill-s ■, ,..,, , 

great   one    rhat  would  be two  199g   ^   ;, «««*»^1    l^^^P?l,*i in the Bluebonnet Bowl and then FROG  FACTS* 
muse emen named Floyd and Lily.                 _„..                         ,,   ,   ,, W^™Wt^^mm^*<'^nu^^^^. .     ,,,    i i ...    n,,,,ni, ...     tin.    ITel '   '^y—'K~'   '   '^v- • «J 
No other tackle ,n the conference       ^   lr     ^^  ml\ ,e '  yoU RM»*                                 Wf"* '    ,(,,,,     '    '          '     ' 
go.  the best  of these two Frogs  *f  Marsha"  K*Ti »'"3r; pi» IIomccomin«  Qmi" RUSHING 
on any afternoon                                  thing   on   the   football    He d   but mm                                      »^ Player TC     Yds.    Ay9. 

is good at everything   t sed  most ^^        im       ^J^m^ Ms^                                                                         Sp:kes       140       660 M 
-  ly   a.   the  lead   man   for   interfer 'W\ *$mk    Wm^"       T>%*P» IIP   A   NOTCH Lasater     .     .   76       3.S0          4.6 

ence in front of Jack Spikes and «*      **^    P^   Mf" Ur M IVUILn                    Hartij       /5      336         4J 

bfarvia   Lasater   for   half   of   the 4 ,^||p The Horned  Kroi^s moved  up     Moreland 47       305          6.S 
past campaign he suddenly ex ««. «4|^ ,*:\    W - Ihe iiunui   imi,   nm in m 

,   ,   .               f,               ,     i     , 3^*- ^^ ^waa^ai a   no ch   in   the   national   grid     r"uuy 
Joded as an offensive standout _ ^^^^ ****** k       ,       .                         PASSING 

After ■.good night at runnmc p^ *^£~   ^ ^^ „,w  almost   a  cinch  to  linish PA PC NYG 
Ihrough   the   Baylor   Be.,, ,   Mai- m x            ^ Jj|f   _   "* hlRner than 1asf fi,„ G.or,. 65 74 315 
shall   came   up   v .Hi   a   key   p.av awpjuMg. '^^gHigfBr     MljBaM ,,                       ,   ..     r> n,„.„n ,i i.. 1;(k ., -Sa^aH **tf«B*»r          ^gg&S lb''      \ssociated     P.ess      ...II Uawson JJ lf> l/i 
in   the   a      linpo.  ant    encounter KwvBjS ^gSSw^          ^^^RfflP ■ ..     T-                .               ,L CI.J„. IT a o<» 
with  Texas   There he  grabbed  a N   " % ^"^               1^* moved the !• logs up to seven, b Sledge .17 8 W 
with  i,\..s   in, H   in   graooeo a f_|            jp    -J*fflP? whilt  the United Preal Inttr- PASS RECEIVING 

■* pass from  I,anv   Dawson on  the ^^^^^             *">»       ™^—mm*                                          -- ■        ^-        j^ 
,       .         ,             , ,                                                                ,. . naHonal   had   \x%  a   notch   back PC    NYG    Ava. 
I.onghorn five yan   line to set up MARSHALL   HARR S                         ,■         ■  v ,i           i    i     , .        ..        ,, « ..     ,.         ,     /                               r             •■-■      -      "«"•"■•» ln   )(|L,   ,.|eh.h   spot    Last   sea- Meyer         ...     8        88       11.0 
the rro'^s first score •>• -».w 

The next   week   "Old   Hd.able" ...b' and was a top Pe, burner on son's   BWC   champs   ended   up Morel.nd    ...     7        92       13.1 
shredded   the   Hue   ..,1   defense, Has-     Texas     semipro     baseball t-nlh   in     he   former   poll   and     Ham             6        78          3.0 
for  several   long  gains  and   earn- Hubs WOf.   "'"th    n  the  later Peebles        .6        67        11.1 

,.n    ,      ■   .u     ,.-    i ..   i IT                    i     .   L'    .i  „ i   u»          (. emson,   the   Purples   Blue- PUNTINO ed   'Back   of   the   Week     honors Upon   arrival   at   Holland   he ,                  ' runiimu 
from the Frog club stuck with the baseball but drop-       "T''   "!     :  "" "'"' TK   YDS   Av»- 

Last  year  Marshall  was best ,,   ped the hardwoods sport   He must        !"1,h  l,,.,,"|.
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Texas    Maurice   Doke   is   an  easy lead the team in aerial grabs with   diamond teams in hitting in both SCORINO 
winner with  his great  leadership 19 for 26.i yards anil three scores   his sophomore and  junior years.              .     . i                                    TD PAT    Tf* 
of   the    Horns    The   oilier   is   a       Since the Frogs threw less pass-   Last   spring   he   put   on   a   great MoreUnd    ...     6 0          36 
toss-up. Many talk ol  Rofus King M  this fall   Harris quickly show-   late season spoil  to bat   392 aad   Sports  Fact Lasater           6 0          36 
at   Rice  and   plenty  more  go  for ed Ins blocking and ball carrying   finish   second   among   SWC   hit-     Jim Shoffner. the Frogs' former     "gplkaa    ...     3 0 21 
soph   bulldozer   He. by   Adk.ns  at abilities   by   lugging   the   pigskin   bos     His    booming    bat    placed  hallback  great,   is now employed     Dodton           0 19           1» 
Baylor  but   the   most   underrated for 338 va.ds in 75 carries for a   him on the All SWC nine in tke by  the Cleveland Browni lg Lite    'Complete season record 
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